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Frosh to Take
CLEP Tests

ONC Offers Program
In Pre-Engineering
Olivet now offers a program in
pre-engineering in affiliation with
,the University of Illinois, Urbana.
The program provides for a three
year curriculum at Olivet follow
ed by a two year course at the
University of Illinois! The part
icipating student will then receive
both a B.A. and a B. S. degree.
A student entering the pro?
gram will be required to take 90
hours over a three year period at
Olivet. These hours would in
clude all general education requir
ements as well as specific pre-en
gineering courses such as Physics
85 and 86. A t the end of the ju
nior year, the student will transfer
to the University of Illinois for
60 hours of study over a two year
period. At the end o f five years
and 150 hours, the student will
receive two degrees; a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Olivet, and a
Bachelor of Science degree from
the University of Illinois. The
program provides for specializa
tions in electrical, mechanical,
physical, ceremic and civil engin
eering.
Dean of the College, David
Beeman, indicated that five year
course in engineering is not unu
sual. “Many schools require 150
hours for a degree in engineering^
he said. :
Dr. Francis Sharpton, Chair
man of the Physics Department,
and Dean Beeman recently con
cluded arrangements for the affiliation with the dean the o f Col
lege of Engineering, University of ,
Illinois, Dr. H.L. Wakeland. Dr.
Wakeland expressed gratification
over the new affiliation. “I be
lieve the affiliation will be bene
ficial to both institutions,” he in
dicated. Dean Beeman of Olivet
elaborated further: “Sixteen per
cent of those entering college des
ire to go into engineering. Up to
this time we haven’t had a pro
gram for these students. Because
there is a demand at the Univer
sity of Illinois or engineering stu
dents, this program satisfies needs
of both institutions4’3 j
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In the future, incoming freshtually they hope othave 100 sub
B en will be able to establish ad- ject, matter examinations,” Dean
vanRd standing and up to 30
Beeman indicates. The CLEP test
hours credit on the basig of their
program has been in existence for
high school records, ACT compotwo years. Hundreds of colleges
Bte test scores, and a new College
and universities across the coun
Bevel
Examination Program
try are participating in the College
S T E P ).
Students enrolling as Level Examination Program. Some
freshmen in the Fall ■se m ester« schools currently awarding credit
1070, will be eligible for the new
on the basis of the CLEP tests are:
program.
Northwestern^Loyola, Wheaton,
Any student who graduates in
.Yale E n d the Universities of IIthe top ten percent of his high
linoiS Indiana, and Michigan.
R hool class and places in the top
djlile on the ACT composite
R p re, will be invited to partici
pate in the College Level Examin
ation Program. CLEP tests will
be given in the five general areas
of English, Humanities, Mathema
tics, Natural Science, and Social
Science. Within these broad cate-,
sources of a large university.” gories, subtests will be given over
Various innovations are found in more specific material. A student
the classrooms to attain this ef must make a score of 500 on the
fect. One example is that the each subtest within the area, in or
rooms are pie shaped to empha der to qualify for credit in that
size the closeness of the students,
subject. Six hours credit toward
and each room has a divergent co his general education requirem
lor scheme in order to promote
ents will then be given to the
the mood needed for the class.
student.
Dean Lawhead describeTVerm
It is possible for a student to ,
al Carmichael as organized, meth
make 500 on all five exams and
odical, and gentle of spirit and he
50 on each subtest. In such a
is remembered for the very per
case, he would receive six hours
sonal interest he took in his stu
credit in each of the five areas, or
dents.
a total of 30 hours grabllege cre; •
Dr. Vernal Carmichael taught
dit, according to Dean Beeman.
in the College of Business for
“The CLEP tests are extremely
35 years at Ball State and then tough,” Dr. Beeman adds. “It will
came to Olivet in 1962. Dr. Car
not be an easy matter to receive
michael began his teaching career
the 30 hours credit.”
at a one-room schoolhouse in
The CLEP tests will be admin
Brown County, Indiana. He has
istered during the June and July
taught at several other colleges.
sessions of freshmen orientation.
Again this.-year the Drama
Dr. Carmichael has his B.S. from
Students receiving credit will be
tics
Départirent will be present
Indiana University, his M.A. from
billed according to the number of
Indiana University, and his Ph.D.
ing
a delightful children’s play
credit hours obtained. The fee is
from the University of Pittsburgh.
expected to be much smaller than from the “Winnie the Pooh” series.
This year’s Selection is T he
regular tuition charges.
The CLEP tests are designed House at Pooh Comer’ and will
be presented in Recital Hall at
Two new majors have been es by the Educational Testing Service 8:00 p.m. oft March 5, 6 anjl 7.
tablished in the curriculum for of Princeton, New Jersey. “EvenAdmission is $ .7 5 -for Stu
the coming year: Major in Diete
dents and $1' for adults. Tickets
tics, and a Pre-Engineering major Dr. Reed Names Five may be purchased at the informa
in affiliation with the University
tion desk in Ludwig.
of Illinois.__
- To Committee Posts
The cast indudes: Winnie .«the
A report oh the building proDr. Reed has named five- new Pooh-Larry Miller; Piglet-Dale Fit
gram was given. The exterior of
students to take part in five fac-l ch; Kanga-Rodna Rice; Roo^Neva
the heating complex has been
ulty committees.
Dodge; Christopher Robin-Chris
completed, and the total repairs
They are: Cynthia Bezdek, the Btewer; Tigger-Rod Reinhardt;
are to be completed by spring
new Glimmerglass Editor, who will Owl-Cindy Shaw; Eeyore-David Li
commencement. The new wom
replace John Bowling on the Lud ster; Rabhit-Sheryl Morgan ^Earlyen’s residence hall is nearing a
wig Center Commission; Linda Ir Karen McPhail; and Late-Layonne
completion date of late April or
win and Ruth Speckien, also as Lindell.
early May. The Nursing building
replacements on the Ludwig Cen
The Student Director is Pat
is to be finished by Dec. 15.
ter Commission; Chris Reed and Coffey. ' The week following the
When the budget was presen
Gail Lyons, appointed to the Ly performances on campus, the cast
ted, it was stated that the drop in
ceum Committee; Jerry Cox, to will visit’several o f the communi
enrollment
has necessitated a
the Film Review Committee; and ty elementery schols, including
tightening of the budget, with the
Rick Bushey, to participate on Abraham Lincoln, Robert Frost,
result that the total budget will be
the Chapel Committee.
and Alan Shepard.
less than this year’s.

Ball State Honors
Dr. Carmichael
Dr. Vernal H. Carmichael, Pro
fessor of Business Education at
Olivet, was honored by Ball State
University in Muncie, Indiana, on
January T6. This honor came in
the form of having a building
named after him.
Carmichael Hall is the main
center of learning and relaxation
in the three' building complex:
known as the Earl A. Johnson
Residence Halls. Carmichael H all,
a circular shaped structure, houses
four dining rooms, a food prepar
ation unit, eighteen faculty of
fices, and twelve classrooms.
This “living-and-learning” instruc
tional program in Carmichael Hall
will include such freshman classes
as English, history, and psycholo
gy. The Ball State Alumnus says
that one of the main purposes of
this complex is: “to capture
best of two educational worlds;
the close personal elements of the
small college and the wider re-J

Committee Approves Calendar
The Calendar Committee an• nounced its approval of the calen
dar for the next school year,at the
faculty meeting, TuesHFeb. 24.
Dr. Reed has appointed a com
mittee to make a study of the
January term, with the possible
outcome of shortening the term
by one week. If this action is ta
ken, the spring term will be com
pleted one week earlier.
Next, it was stated that a
$4000 or $5000 grant has been
given to the physics department.
Also, the Health, Education Com
mission has approved a $50,000
grant to go to Olivet, ‘T o facili
tate work in health fields.” Oli
vet was the only school to receive
the full amount requested, from
the commission.

PlayerstoPresent
“ Winnie thePooh”
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THINK ON
THESE
THIN6S
On Thursday, Feb. 19, five key administrators met with
the student council for the purpose o f answering questions
proposed by the students. They were: Dr. Reed, Dean Beeman, Dean Brady, Mr. Brooks, and Mr. Beatty.
A variety o f questions were discussed,puch as: the poss
ibility o f rising tuition costs for the fall semester; the const
ruction plans for the proposed Fine Arts building; the poss
ibility o f putting theiltudent body president on the board
o f Trustees; the addition o f a prayer chapel on Olivet’s cam
pus; and the chances of any faculty turnover for the year of
1970-1971.
On many state university campuses and even on those of
pom e Christian colleges, a meeting like this one would give a
few hot-headed students a chance to release some o f their
frustration. This was not the case on Feb. 19. Instead, the
students and administrators alike showed respect for each other; questions were suggested in a quiet, but firm manner!
and the administrators went into great detail to give ,clear
explanations of their policies.
Mr. Beattyflfor example, offered many statistics to desc
ribe the financial set up o f the college. He was even willing
to admit, that sometimes the expense in running the school
doesn’t receive enough support from the incoming funds^
Dr. Reed also answered many questions; there was no at
tempt by any o f the gantlemen to evade any issue.
When considering the confrontations that are still ahead of
u s lth is meeting might not seem like much. No problems
were solved, but clearer understanding resulted from the dis
cussion. The way o f communication, which was open that
night, can continue if each student, teacher, and administra
tor takes the time to hear Ethe other guy”, and offers his
own opinion in a respectful, undemanding manner.

Gliinmerglass
o f f ic ia l

St u d e n t

p u b l ic a t io n o f o l iv e t n a z a r e n e c o l l e g e

Editor in C h ie f.................................................
Cynthia Bezdek
Business Manager ................................................... Linda Irwin
Photographer .......................................................... John RobertsWRITING STAFF
Sharon Bitzer, Mark Eppler,
Ilene Kraft,- Brent Pitts,
Rebecca Raleigh, Peggy Ridenour, Cindy Shaw, Pat Stottsberry.
TYPING STAFF
Gloria Koehler
Sharon Hough, Joyce Pollok.

Nancy Fulton

LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR
Dear Editor,
I
would like to take this
chance to use the paper as a
sounding board and express a cou
ple of things I feel need to be
said.
First, I imagine all of the stu
dents have heard some version of
why I left school and now that
the money problem has been
made public, most feel sure that
I was given the proverbial boot.
This is not true and to give credit
where credit is due, Dean Brooks
has given me quite a bit o f sup
port in the taking of this matter
before the men of the MRA.
This brings uw to the second
item: why I did leave school. Fi
nances did of course play a part
but other reasons were: a. a lack

Cont’d. from Col. 2
-many things tnat can’t ue found
in other places. I did and so f'f l
that there are problems.Eausina
other problems and a great deal of
tension between all factions of
the school, i.e.fip administration
faculty and students. As I ex
pressed to many people, ! felt Ol
ivet would die in 5 years if omcthing did notfibreak” this year.
I didnvp: really know what, but
Bimething had vto happen.
I now hear that Olivet has had
a sweeping revival and realize that
my break has®come about. If a
student body, faculty and admin
istration that knows they Love of
God as many people have found
itjflo be this past w eekB an’t get
together and work out their pro
blems, no one can. Inside my^'
heart I am so happy for the men
and women of Olivet I can’t real
ly express myself. I only wish I
could share what has happened
with you, but for reasons not to
be explained I can’t. I pray you
will show how . God has biased
Olivet, and go forth for bigger ahd
better things as never before.
Thank you for letting me ex
press that my feelings, for Olivet
will always hold a very dear place
in my heart.

Pastor’s Corner
Rev. Don Irwin
1 have discussed the dating pro
blem (really,, the lack of dating
problem) with a number of girls
on campus. I suggested that I
could preach a sermon on the sub
ject if I could find a suitable text.
Within a couple of days I re c e il
ved a typewritten page of suitable
t6?cts relating to the' “dating situa
tion on ONC’s cam puS’ I am
sharing a few, hoping a word to
the wise...
Gen. j|;18-A nd the Lord God
said, “It is not good that the man
should be alone;;i will make him
an help meet for him H H
Ecc. 4:10—For if they fall, the
one will lift up his fellow: but
woe to him that is alone when he
fallethEor he hath not another to

■

help him up.
Pro. 17:17-A friend loveth at
all times.
Pro. 18:24-A man that hath
friends must shew himself friend
ly; and there is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother.
Pro. 18:22—Whoso findeth a
wife findeth a good thing, and obtaineth favour of the Lord.
Pro. 19:14—House and riches
are the inheritance of fathers:
and a prudent wife is from the
Lord.
Pro. 31:10-12-W ho can find a
virtuous woman? for her price is
far above ru b ie |H
I Cor. 7:29—But this I say, bre
thren, the time is short.

the d a rk ?

Dan Watson
773 S. Myrtle
Kankakee, Illinois

Dear Editor,
Recently, Sharon Bitzer,"Jill
Cheeseman, Ruth Henck, Bertha
Loops, A1 RoWlison, and myself
went to Washington, D.C., to re
present ONC at a National Asso
ciation 'o f Evangecals Workshop.
The workshop was designed to in
te r® Christian Btudents in the
government,
I want to pa-ss on to you some
of the highlights not expresffld in
the other article by Sharon Bitzer.
Two of the E>onsof| from other
collegeafcomplimented our group
by saying we had the sharpest
group present. Our students were
well d r e ||d , polite, cooperative,^
and knowlegable. They conduct
ed themselves with assurance and
confidence. Our group interac
tion showed Solidarity, and mutu
al &ncern for each other’s feeler
ings. When, student involvement
in campus and social concerns was
elicited, our ONC students were
very much, involved in Headstart p
working with the Navajo Indians*
and holding campus offices. , ,
I was truly proud to be their
sponsor and know that others saw
the quality of our representatives
from ONC.
Joseph F. Nielson

of the desire to study, b. mental
and physical exhaustion, and c.
disgust.
Let me explain b. and c. lest
someone take the usual step and
accuse me of just trying to tear
the school down. I was indeed
mentally exhausted and many lit
tle things that had bothered me
before, became more and more
troublesome until I was complete
ly disgusted with the school.
My original intentions were
not to try to tear people apart
but to say that I felt as admini
strators, many people were fail
ing the students. I love Olivets
what it stands for and the fact
that it offers to both Christian
and Non-Cnristian students manv

February 27, 1970

Dear Editor,
The past Youth revival at
Olivet only proved to us again
that God is still omnipotent!
That day in Revival Chapel
renewed my every belief and
strengthend my faith in God as
a personal Saviour in a world
of intellects and reason.
My faith in Christianity had
begun to falter because of what
I had encountered at Olivet as an
academic student and as a Black
student. Many of the ideals I-had
were shattered by the attitudes^
and actions of so manyjpeople
concerning the races and other
Cont’d. pg.4

Thy word is . . . a light.
Psalm 119:105

COLLEGE CHURCH
F a sh io n
Flair
Are you wondering what is the
latest in fashion? Perhaps you are
slightly frustrated about how you
will afford all the fashion Changes.
Probably the most pressing ques
tion you are pondering is, “What
is happening to hemlines this
year®
Here is the news on hêmlines
for the 70’s! No current line is
going out of vogue, so hang on to
all of last year’s, wardrobe. Get
ready for a big addition!! The
length of the ‘39’s has been
brought back to the fashion scene.
The midi length has dropped the
hemline to mid-calf. To soften
this sudden drop the midi-coat
is often slit to reveal a shorter
skirt beneath. Ever since the mo
vie, “Bonnie and Clyde”, the ’30’s
look has been high fashion.
Balance is important for all
lengths but especially for the midi.
To achieve balance you will want
wide belts with big gold and silver
buckles, long scarves, dark stock
ings (opaques or sheers), and
chunkier shoes with higher heels.
All pf these when properly profs
portioned will make you love the
longer skirt.

Dee Lambright

Add the midi to your ward
robe now! As Valentine, a fa
mous designer said, “I believe the
midi is the right road back to
elegance.”!■

Five Students Visit
U. of I. Law School
Friday, February 27, four Oli
vet students, Ruth Mitche.il, Cin
dy Shaw, Gene Keel and Albert
Longbroke, are visiting the Uni
versity
of Illinois law'school,
where thev will serve on a jury for
a law school trial.
They will be assisting Owen
Williams, a senior law student,
and ONC graduate.
Mr. Williams contacted the de
partment of social sciences and
gave notice of the opportunity.
These particular students were
selected because of their interest
in the law school, and a future
career in the field of social sci
ence.
Professor Humble will accom
pany the students. I
■

February 27,1970

Weekly
Column
MIKE NEELY
Last fall several universities,
among them Vanderbilt an'd Col
umbia,, under took a revolution
ary move in student-administra
tive relations. These institutions
put at least one student as a fullvoting member on their Board of
Trustees. Vanderbilt created pos
itions for three student trustees.
Three weeks ago the Govern
mental Operations subcommittee
of the Student Council drafted a
resolution recommending that the
student body president be made a
full voting member of the Board
of Trustees. The bases of the res
olution were three-fold: 1. the
general performance of students on
faculty Committees in the past two
years have shown that students can
function effectively in a policy
making situation; 2. putting a stu
dent on the Board would foster
improved student-administrative
relations; and 3. a student trus
tee would insure greater reflection
of campus sentiment in first-hand
policy-making decisions. The mo
tion was presented to the Student
Council, passed unaminously, and
eventually sent to Dr. Reed, Dean
Brady, and Dr. Fred Hawk, chairman of the Board.
I presented the resolution per
sonally to Dr. Hawk after the last
session of the recent Board meet
ing. He questioned that a student
would be able to keep a proper
perspective in Board deliberations;
being involved in day-to-day af
fairs of the college, a student
would have difficulty keeping in
mind the long-range goals of the
college. He also felt that many
Board members are aware of stu
dent opinion in that some have
children at Olivet. Four pastors
on the Board have students in
their congregations.
But even
with these reservations, he pro- .
mised to be open to any further
■^Communication on the matter.
Dr. Hawk’s, former' argument
could have some merit but the ad
vantages of the proposal far out
weigh this possible liability. The
problem now is to convince the
Board of the benefits it will gain
by this move.- The first step is to
■Support the case with facts. Let
ters will be written to Vanderbilt,
Columbia, and several national edi , ucational
associations to learn
how well student trustees have
functioned in their roles. After
receiving this information and as
suming it is favorable, Dr. Reed
and Dr. Hawk will again be prew. sented the resolution. Hopefully,
the subject will then be considered
at the Board’s May meeting.
Students want to become in -,
volved in the internal workings of
this school.^ Maybe a student on
the Board will allow them one
more way to fulfill this desire.
EMERGENCY! MEN NEEDED!
Men are needed to go to churches
on weekends with Lay Witness
teams. Also there is a need for
cars to take these teams to the
churches. If willing to share and
serve, contact Dean Jetter or
Chuck Watson, ext. 6246 or 6420!

a

*
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Schroeder’s

Students Remember 'Groovy' Seminar

World
Linda Moore

by Sharon Bitzer
“It was really a groovy time,’»
A1 Rowlinson reminisces about the
Federal. Seminar jm . Government
Service. The entire Olivet delega
tion agrees.
It all began when we arrived at
the hotel and found that they Rad
not received
our reservations.
“Don’t worry,” the hotel clerk
comforted us. “You won’t have
to sleep in the street.”
It ended at 6:00 A.Kl. four
days later as we sleepily searched
for a gas station where we could
change a flat tire before driving
back to Olivet. In between we
saw everything from the Hope
Diamond to the Washington slurps,
and experienced American govern
ment in action. Each member of
the Olivet delegation has memor
ies:
‘The most fun was meeting all
the kids from different school»
Jill Cheeseman reflects. Almost
100 representatives from 15 evan-.
gelical Christian colleges attended
the seminar. “I think the Pentagon
was the most fascinating build'ing,” Jill adds. The massive struc
ture has so many hallways that

the employees use bicycles. Be
sides government offices, the Pent
agon contains shopping facilities.
The main concourse houses ex
clusive clothing shops, a book
store, drugstore, bank, post office,
barbershop and credit union.
Bertha Toops remembers' one
of the seminar se®ons as being
especially informative. ‘T he ses, sion on the Peace Corps: was the
most vital to me. I would like to
serve in the Corps, and I was able
to get some personal insights by
1talking with the speaker.^ The
Peace Corps member was one of
many Christians active in govern
ment service who addressed the
seminar. » S ittin g in on the Se
nate session was'especially impres..sive, too,^¡Bertha adds. “ As we
sat in the chamber and watched
' the Senators come and go, I rea
lized that they were just ordinary
men. I guess I had always put them
on a pedestal® '
,_
Ruth Henck agrees that the.
Senate was a real highlight. Sena
tor Goodell’s speech before the
Foreign Relations Committee was
a point of interest to Ruth too.

“ But,” she adds, “the most fun
just had to be listening to Profes MARCH 4:
sor Nielson’s comments. I appre
ciate his subtle humor.”
The Olivet Nazarene College Con
Professor Nielson did more
cert Band will make its first
than make humorousftomments. campus appearance àt College
He enjoyed a box seat at the ChurchBat 7:00 p.m. Harlow
Washington Symphony while the Hopkins will conduct the 50-piece
rest of us sat in the rafters.
wind ensemble.
■He spent so much time as a
The
program will include
chauffeur that he knew Washing works by Persichetti, Ravel, Gian
ton as well as a cab driver (al nini, Karg-Elert and arrangements
most). And he talked about soc of negro spirituals and hymns- for
iology so convincingly that all of band.
us just about turned into sociolo- ■
gy majors.
MARCH 10:
A1 Rowlinson was appalled by
the crime rate in the Capitol City, Lillian Kallir, pianist, will present
especially after being followed by a concert in the East Junior High
a car' while walking after dark. Auditorium, at 8:00 p.m.
“The entire tour of Arlington'Cem
This .program is one on the se
etery really impressed me,” he re ries of the' Community Concert
members further. We visited the Association. Admission is by Sea
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier son ticket only.
and John Kennedy’s grave. A
graveside funeral delayed us, but MARCH 13:
hearing the taps played and the
three gun salute given made that Shirley Close, a sporano, will be
the most moving moment of our giving her senior recital in Reed
visit in Wahsington.Lecture Hall, at 8:00 p.m. Kath
Just being in Wahsington D.C. ryn Jorden will assist on her
was thrilling to me. There is violin.
something in the atmosphere that
The program will include vocal
is exciting: Important people are works by Purcell, Brahms, Bizet,
everywhere: Famous national land Gounod and Bernstien, and litera
marks Completely fill the vision.
ture for the violin by Bruch, Bar
It is the arena where history is tók, and Bach.
taking place now. The greatest
thrill for me was being wheie the
“A person who appears dig
action is. “
nified „and serious—may ju st
have a s t i f f n ec k !”

W E L C O M E

TO THE NEAR CAMPUS

• t-B S
ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING

932-8718

Barbei Shop

2 Barbers

122 N. Main, Bourbonnais

W ÊÊÊU ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊk
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Cont’d. from pg.J®
social pmblems on campusHB
Bur,, hearing the students'ijS
chapel®say, “j ’m sorry for my
attitudes I’ve liad,« o r “I didn't
like 01ivet| I didn’t like a member
of the faculty, or the administra
tion,” brought my problems- to
the surface., # I identified with
these s tu d e n t|||f
Afterwards® though® W h ||
Why did so m anyiltudents feel
this way toward the Jimditions at
Olivet? I’ve Borne to the, c^jhelusion for'myself, with an open.,
mind, that I had been greatly d i 9
appointed with not only student®
but: with a d u l t a s well. 1 be
lieve for Oliwt to be®m®what it
really should be as a Christian;,*
Bchool, both students‘and adults,
meaning facultjB Housemothers
and “fath® |” , and Administrators
alike must hon^tlB search them
selves and if theR ||annot do it
them sel\19||$k God' to analyzB
their liveJpin order to discover,;
their shoritom ings in every a®a
of their lives. I believe the stusents took a large step tow ard*
this in our Revival chapel. Now 1
believe the next step should b®
made by the faculty and admin
istrators. They tq || must come to
a humble realization of wrong a t - ,
titueds and actions.
The overall operation of the
family fo Olivet has been t h 9
Majoring in Minor t h i n s ' We
haveBassed sentence on t h ^ 9
who look differentl® dress drfferentlBfcand think differently,
Sand for|ptten completely about
Betting the example for people.
As ChiBtianBwe have'some®
thing great!. Let’s utilize it and
.make the phrase, “Education with
a Christian purpose® really mean
Eome thing!

Girls Basketball
Season Results

Prof’s Profiles

The Girls Intramural BasketballBeason wa|jj>ffieiall;§:|Bmpleby Pat Stottsberry
ted'S n Monday, February 16.
N f l Dorothy AcordBhstructor
the girls physHal education
department, announced ihe final
have an even better chance .with came about during a trip through
®andin® of.the participating:^!«
Michigan in his Nimrod Trailer
the next group of students.”
cieties.
This dedication to “getting the which was. christened the ‘Waldorf
Gamma society held first place
job done” is one of the ways Mr. Astoria-Junior’. At the conclu
throughout the season with a winJohnson pays tribute to his dau sion of that trip, his younge'st
1(M record of 10-0. Kappa soci MR. MOODY J Q | j B | M
ghter Carole, who died (of Hodg daughter* said®‘Oh daddy, wasn t
ety t« k ® c o n d place with a re
kins disS B ) in the Summer of that Real Family Togetherness!”
cord of 8 wins and 2 losses. In
For .five summers the ‘Waldorf
1967 after graduating Salutorian
Before Mr. Johnson came to
third pla®, was the Beta Bidety^Astoiia Junior’ made trips thro
from
Bradley-Bourbonnais
High
Olivet, he had spent two d ® a d e ||
with a Banding of 5 wins and
ughout the United States and
School. She had alw 9 s looked
2111®s .. Sigma came in-fourth as a minister in the Ohir®Michigan forward to coming to Ohvet for Canada...into Old Mexico, as well.
area. During that period of hi®
place with a re®>rd of 3-7. There
One time at Yellowstone his wife
life®he was busy helping adult® her college work. “When I came
was a tie between the lg ^ tw o
back that fall and resumed my was making stew for dinner; all
feam®Delta and Zeta, both with through crises and gently prod
appeared calm; the girls were
Freshman classes in English Bible,
final records of 2 wins and 8 lo§j|j ding them toward the better life.
playing nearby—when out of the
1
just
couldn’t
let
down.
I
could
The thought of teaching never en
forest lumbered a HUGE black
e®H
®ee Carole in that class and you
tered his mind.
The top five score®aiifong all
bear with his nose in the air snif
All that was four years ag o .. know, you just can’t jet down— fing here and there, but coming
the girlBwho participated were al
Had lie realized just how happy 'can’t be mediocre when you think
so named. They, are: first, Joan
straight for the stew. There was a
Oweng® from the Beta society^ he would be teaching young peo in terms of your own daughter.” 1 great rush for the car. All six
If the Freshmen a® first in the
with an averagaHBre of 17.7 ple, he probably would have made •
made the car and l®ked it. His
heart
of Mr. Johnson, the feeling
p® ats;^® ond, Sally ‘Kindred,,;J the®han® a long time ago. “This
wife even had the stew with her!
fro® the Gamma Bciety:, with is living!” he exJlim ed. :‘Tve *;T®obviously mutual. Dr. Muhm ^®1 keep wondering,” he remarked®
13.6 p o in fi Rachel SchnurBof never worked harder and enjoyed asked Mr. Johnson to take over " ‘Yif it wa®fear. or hunger that
the frej^man Sunday School Class
Sigma, was in third plage with a it more. Working ifflth&ypung
made yer bring that stew with her
at
College Church with the re
tot^®f*8.0 points; Cheryl Grubba people is a mission 1 would not
into the car.” The Nimrod has
mark,
“Don’t
be
disappointed
if
of the Zeta societBwas in fourth have missed. Here you put your
been
sold to Mr. Bffltfy (Olivet’s
the class dwindles as the year prop H with 7.4 point® i® fifth
self into their !ive®-YoU become
business
manager) as the girls now
gre^H ..w e are lucky to have a
pQ® was Diana Saylor, of Kmpdg a part of their lives and you can’t
feel that they are too old for that
mere handful at the end of the
®>ciety, with a total o f H point^l take that lightl^C
kind of travel. “They would like
® :h ^ ) l^ e a r.” But tins Sunday
While he, was in the pastofite®
The girls’ in tram u ^H o ciefS ^
to stay in the Waldorf Astoria
are now holding their ping pong he felt that he slifuld move on af School Clalg hasy’continued to
Senior,” he laughingly admitted,
touBaments and will®R>n begin ter t l ^ B r B u r years. “Adults’ grow, and averages over 100 with ' “They are that age in life, you
religious convictions
general the attendance reaching 150 to
their Blleyball and badminton
know.”
ly
established
jSbut
wi.th
the
stud 170 on occasions.
seasons^B
This year Mr. Johnson hopes
“9t50
to
10:40
a.m.
on
Sunents, you can see them grow, see
to
complete his thesis for his Mathem change. The excitemBt n.e-,, dayjlis my giant hour of the week. fP§ters degree from the Lutheran
Ddra’t w on® a ® u t <how the
ver^®>ws old. 1 never thit|k of The kidsiffiome because they want S c h o o l of theology in Chicago.
ball bounc® iin® g|you are the
moving but of 1gettin® the job to,® ot becaugi it is a college re
His thesis is relating John Wesley’s
who diBiped it.
done® he®intinued. “Here it is quirement t^graduate. It® one
theology
of preaching to the
Margurite L. Rayburn
theBfudent that moves, and I’ll of my great thrills to be there. It
Twentieth Century. With many
is a challeBe that never lo s ^ its
books*stacked neatly on the f l 9
excitement or its joy."
or, and in 11 feet of bookshelves,
Mr. Johnson coined a new
and a bust of John Wesley to
phras.e5 whil®this interview wa®
provide needed inspiration,he un
going on, “Th®family that camps
doubtedly will complete his goal.
together:■'stalfi® together.® This
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Reflections On The
Last Supper
Linda Irwin
We Were to sit twelve at a taffle and leave an empty seat at the
head. In front of me was a small
bewter pitcher and two hard rolls.
The organ playedB someone
p ad scripture, and we sang a
jhymn softly. I was looking' out
R p window silently thanking the
Lord for His many blessings,
when my thoughts were inter
rupted with these words: “Ima
gine how it must have been in
that first Upper Room. Christ
was soon to leave His work in the
hands of these twelve .w j'
Suddenly a great heaviness set
tled over as I thought of the great
responsibility those twelve had.
Then I thought what if I had been
one of them? That was almost
more than I could take. Me, one
of the twelve left to tell the
world about this man Jesus who
has come to save us from our

Hefner Speaks To
Psych.-Sociciub
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sins? Me, sell all my belongings
and leave school and home to tra
vel and tell of a man who can give
inner peace and who heals the
blind, raises the dead? Me, tell
my friends .and class-mates of Di
vine love, Calvary, Redemption,
Faith, and Eternal Life? Me??
I began to rationalize. I’m
just a young girl. They’d laugh at
me. I’m not well known; who’d
listen? I don’t know how; Oh
Lord, please not me! I’m not able.
I can’t carry that much responsi
bility. Then a voice seemed to
whisper, “Wait a minute; you
don’t understand. You are one of
the twelve left behind. If you
don’t tell them, who will? There
are some that will never know if
you don’t tell thenv”
I could no longer push the idea aside. A decision had to be
made. What if YOU had been one
o f the twelve? Would the world
know about Christ today? Will
they know about Him tomorrow?^
If they don’t, it’s because^we have
failed to do our part.

My Neighbors

by Gloria Koehler
On Tuesday, February 17, Mr.
John Hefner, Director of Alcoho
lic Rehabilitation at Kankakee
State Hospital addressed the Psy
chology-Sociology Club.
Alcoholism is the fourth largest
health
problem in the United
States. Today, there are approx
imately six million alcoholics and
twenty-five million people whom
it affects. Mr. Hefner defines an
alcoholic as “a person who throu
gh the use of alcohol finds his
life continually deteriorating in all
areas of living.”
He stressed
throughout his leciure that alco
holism was an illness. Emphasis
was placed upon the fact that to
the future alcoholic, the first drink
is both enlightening and traumat
ic. It provides a feeling of “ade
quacy” to meet everday problems
and situations.
Mr. Hefner discussed four dif
ferent viewpoints concerning the
alcoholic which have been held
by the public. The alcoholic was
first considered the town drunk
who would dissapate, if he was
left alone long enough. Secondly,
alcoholism was considered ■a sin
and was scorned by the church.
Thirdly, alcoholism was considered
a minor. Crime. Now, it is recog
nized as an illness.
Mr. Hefner spoke about Alco
holics Anonymous. This group is
regualted by 12 guidelines which
might be summarized in the state
ment: there is a higher power
that can direct the behavior once! ;
the alcoholic can break through
the barrier of his self-defenses and
recognize his needs,. The general
philosophy is that as we help oth
ers we help ourselves.
The most rewarding moment
of this meeting came when Mr.
Hefner revealed the fact that he
is a recovering alcoholic. After
drinking for twenty-three years,
he recognized his need and throu
gh Alcoholics Anonymous and his
own will has abstained fron? Alco
hol for the last fifteen years.

Lay Witness Team
Has Rewarding
Weekend
by Gail Taylor
God has given every believer
the commission, “Go ye therefore
into all the world and preach the
gospel, .fts r How fortunate we
are here at Olivet for the oppor
tunity of serving Christ through
an organized program such as
Spiritual Outreach. More specif
ically, it is Lay Witness that pro
vides the student with an oppor
tunity for direct calling and wit
nessing.
To those of you that might be
of the opinion that Lay Witness
is unexciting and dull, let me tell
you that it is quite the opposite.
This can best be typified by tel
ling you a of recent Lay Witness
trip in which the members visited
Tipp City, Ohio.
The team consisted of Carol,
Gates, Marilyn Hitt, Gail Taylor,
Ron Attif, Dave Wine, and Ron
Moore, team captain. We set out
with eager anticipation, this being
the first time for several of us.
It took us approximately five
hours to reach Tipp City. When
we arrived we met the pastor and
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would use us in some small way to
win a soul to Him. We had sev
eral special songs and then our
team captain, Ron Moore preached
a simple message on giving our
selves 100% to God. We sang a
couple verses of invitation and
the altars were lined. Many young
people came and committed their
lives to Christ. One lady who
was a beautican and hadn’t been
interested in the things of the
church for a long tim e, found
Christ real to her heart once more.
After the morning service we
had another pot-luck dinner and
shortly after, began our trip back
to school. It was hard to leave
Tipp City. Our hearts had been
thrilled and our spirits refreshed
in the realization that our God is
indeed alive and able to satisfy
the needs of every life. Each of
us is thankful for the wonderful
message of salvation and the priv
ilege to take it ot a needy world
through the media of a group
such as Lay Witness.
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he told us of the plans for the fol
lowing day. We met the next
morning at the church and div
ided our team so that each of us
would be with at least one teen
ager for calling on prospects and
canvassing. We had a wonderful
time calling on homes and meet
ing different types of people. We
called on a Catholic family and
the husband informed us that he
most definitely be in the service
the next morning just to see what
we college kids had in us! He
came, too, and sat on the second
pew!
After calling, we had a potluck lunch at the home of one
of the Sunday School teacher. That
evening we had a party for the
teens in the social room of the
First National Bank. We played
games and ate and sang and had a
short devotional time together.
The church service the next
morning proved to be the climax
of our entire weekend. We had
been much in prayer that God
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